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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
? OTF.-All advertiser* InK-ndine to tn <
r.anic » in tlieir -I.O'JI-1 u<.iify n> <?!

MijrIntention'.\u25a0> ?!< *> n.-t t' r tun ?»?«»-

ijr morning.

Orphans' Conrt Sale, estate of John
Fleming.

Auditor's Notice, estate of Festu.-
Roberts.

Duffy's Fall stock.
C. & T s Furniture.
Brown & Co s locals. <
Cooper & Co's suits
Xotice to Hunters.

AJmiul>n and Excoit'.rs
:in sr.-ure tlieir at the I 1 I J-,

JEN oUJ.-e. 11. J per*on. p.akln? puMic »a. :
Mr note books.

- .

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Hereafter our drug stores will close

at 9 p. m.

Friday, Oct- l&th, will be autumn

arbor day.

?The late rains conduced to the gen-
eral happiness.

?Only a few short week- from now
until the election.

?At a race in Chi ago lately an auto,

made a mile in liA.

?The Hotel Laobe at Saxonburg was
robbed, Tuesday night.
-Even the chnrch choir ringer is not

averse to a game of chants

?The Powers want two hnnlr <1 mil-

lions from China for a ne l ' ejrg.

? 1 h ? chrysanthemum beaded foot-

ball plajer will soon be in evidence.

?lt tfk< s «ome political guessers a

long time to tell all they don't know.

?The open season for squirrels will

come in Oct. 15 and of rabbits Nov. 1.

?A Husking B-e is to be held by the
First Ward Hose Co.. on Hallow E'en.

?Prospective hunters should read the

notices to hunters that appear in anoth-

er column. 1

?The yonng people are flocking to

the Court House and the 'wedding

bells" are ringing.

?Any photographer will tell you that

lot# of people will sit for a picture and

then won't stand for it.

?Now that the Stand aid has another
5000 a 'lay gusher in Lewis Co., W. Va.,

look ont for the market.
;

- Between theelectorial guesses of the
Republicans and Democrats, there in a

yawning chasm to be filled by ballots.

?lt is the Kettlcd belief of qnite a

number of small IJOVH that it i« better to

be tanned by the sua than by the pa-
rents.

?Monotony is not the word that

comes into one's mind whilst gazing at

the shirt front* and shirt-waists in the
show windows.
- The First Ward Hose Co. decided

at a meeting, Tuesday evening, to pur-
chase the lease and furniture of the
Atlantis Club for £!<M).

- There'are not so many worms in
the chestnuts this year because there
are not so many chestnuts for the
worms to eecure a habitat.

?On Friday. Oct 2<sth, Mrs Barbara
Maxwell of Summit twp. will have a

pnblic sale of stock and household goods.
' Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

?For the year ending June UOth, last,

the Butler postoftice took i*i 917,113;

Chi'-ora, Zelienople, $1,181;

Evans City, 2,864; Slippt ryrock (2,280.

ChsrksfyL. Davis' celebrated come-
dy drama "Alvin Joslin" which has
been making the public laugh for IS
years will be seen here tomorrow even-

ing.

-New Castle la the banner town for
Increase in population during the past

ten years.i She had 11,000 in IH'JO, and
now has an increase of 144 per
cent.

-An production of Sardon's
"Fedora," the greatest play of Fanny
Davenport's tepretoirc, will tour this
section of the countr" during the com

ing season.

To secure "The Little Minister" for
Butler Manager Burkhalterliad to guar-
antee the company fyioo and you wiin t

to see it Saturday flight, it in oue of
the bent tiling*on the road.

?lt in predicted liy those in position
to know that the telegraph and tele-
phone companies of the United State-
will Is; consolidated into one big compa-
ny before the end of the present year.

?The word "Mister" should never
Is; used in a newspaper except to desig-
nate sex. No dignity in added to the
character of John Jones by calling him
"Mr. John Jones." A title that is giv

en to everybody is aboslotely meaning-
Um

Every paper occasionally contains
a hastily written or thoughtlessly word-
ed ftem, and if you have a grudge
against an editor all you have to do is
to watch his paper till you find such
and then net your Shanghai Imagina-
tion to work. Itwill do the r< t

For the reunion of tin- 11th I', li. V.
C. at Tarentnm, next Wednesday and
Thursday,.the J'enn'a R. It. will (on

card orders) sell round trip tickets at

two cents a mile, and the I*. <fc W. and
Be. sie will sell round trip tickets to

members of the association and their
familiis upon application to local
agents.

T. Krause's hotel at Saxonburg
hotel was robbed TIM- day night and
sevual valuable* in the hotel office were
taken, Amony the guests were can

didat*s Nelson Thompson, and J. B.
Miit>-s and Secretary Clarence Shanor.
A new overcoat l>efonging to Mr.
Thomps-on and some Republican poll
books were taken, but the latter were
found iu a field next morning.

A membership content has been
ntarteil in the V. M. C. A. with tin fol-
lowing Hidet : Reds .1. (i Hurikle, W.
J. Heiiiemari, Gardner C. Lowry. Hor-
ace Hrown, Harry M. Starr, Tho.v M<
Lanahan, Ralph Maxwell; Blue A. M.
Flack, Henry Miller Jr., Chan. Steel
smith Ford Hays, Thomas S. Lee, Elias
Ritts, Campbell Brandon and and J. F.
Andrmori. The contest will clone in

November.

Stoneboro, in Merc< r county, in a

\u25a0mail town no larg< r than Prospect
thin county and yet the crowd on the
Fair Grounds there la>st Wednesday wat-

eHtimated at twentj eight thousand ;and
the people no crowded over tie- back
stretch of the race track an to somewhat
interfere with the racing. Dr. Leigh
ner, Jos. Purvis and other members of
the lintier Association were there, and
Harry Moorhead took two at conds and
two fourths with Mr. Guise s four-year

old. AH the Fairs for this section an
now over for tbis year.

PERSONAL.

J. C. Heydrick has returned from hi?
? trip to Colorado.

Wm J. Peacoof Middlesex township
was in town, Friday.

W. S. Cochran of Jefferson township
was in town. Tuesday.

A. L Findley, the photographer took
ia the Stoneboro Fair, last week.

Mary Rodgers of Chieora has ]*en

granted a pension of $8 per month.

Mrs. Snllivan and Mrs. Shaw have re-

turned from a sojourn at Cambridge.

A. A Farno and wife of Greece City
did eoin" shopping in Butler, Saturday.

James Cochrane and wife of Clay
township did some shopping in Butler.
Tues-'lay.

Alfred Miller of Clay township at
tended to some business in Butler,
Thursday.

Miss Sara Aggas, who has been very
sick at her home near W. Sunbury is
convalescent.

Mrs. Harry Klingler of W. Cunning-

ham St. has been sick for some
months past.

J. S Wick returned last week from a

trip through the forests of Clarion and
Elk counties.

A. W. Cooper of McFann ha 3 117£
bushel* of clean buckwheat from 8

acres this year.

Cyrus Campbell has returned from
West Virginia, and will live in his
house on W. Fulton.

Lon Neyman of the W. Va. oil fields
has been home for a brief visit with his
father. Dr. Key man.

Frank K'hler sailed from Naples last
Friday, and will come home via Gib-
ralter and New York

Mi.-b Bernice Meals, of the Clerk_ of

Court s office, was the gnest of New
Castle relatives, last week.

Robert Adams, a eon of Reg. and
Rec , W. J. Adams, is attending medi-
cal college in Philadelphia

Mrs. Robert Ivory of Pittsburg at

tended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
McClnng. in Butler, last Friday.

Alphens, Harry, A. W. and Samuel
Cooper, arrived at the Poor Farm, Mon-
day and began work on the barn.

A. Steele, of the Surprise Clothing
Store, and wife attended the wedding of
a relative at Washington, Pa . Tuesday.

Paul Smith of Elm St. has returned to
Lehigh University at Bethlehem, Pa.,

where he is prep..ring himself for ciyil
engineering.

J. C. Caner, the piano tuner and mu-
Bic teacher, is meeting with remarkable
success. His services are now in con-

stant demand.

Paul Roth, son of Rey. D. Luther
Roth, formerly of this place, is study-
ing for the ministry in the Lutheran
Seminar}' at Chicago.

John M. Reel and Geo. N. Burkhal-
ter have started, a new carriage and
transfer line, with headquarters at
Reed's news stand, 24; i S. Main St.

Robert Fisher and family of the Dye
Works yisited friends in New Castle,

last week. A dozen years ago Mr.
Fisher was a resident of New Castle.

T. S. Coulter of Slippery rock attend-
ed to SMUie business matters in Butler
lust Friday. Mr. Coulter is admin in-
tra tor of the estate of Sylvanus Cooper.

County Commissioners McGarveyand
Eichert left Monday to attend the Com-
missioners Convention at Allentown,
Pa., and will not be back until Friday.

John C. Mortimer, a young pumper
of Craiit»erry twp. and Alice Garvin, a
daughter of Wilson Garvin, took out a
marriage license Wednesday afternoon.

W. Harry Graham of Chicago, is
visiting his father Walter Graham, and
his brother and sister, John <.'. and Miss
Maggie, and will be with us for a few
davs.

11. C. Graham* of Isle was in town,
Tuesday. He has quite a number of
hives of Italian, bees that he will sell
cheap, as he is thinking of gcing to

Colorada.

Martin Halstead and wife of Kansas
came ea-t several weeks ago and expect
to spend the winter with Mr Halstead's
brothers, John and Henry in Clinton
township.

Miss Cora Lambert of Racij street
and Miss Royle of We&t Pearl street
visited the former's sist> r, Mrs. Win.
Hodgkinson in New Castle during the
Convention.

George Ralston, a son of W. E., the
Jeweler, has gone to Lancaster. Pa , to

attend the Bowman Technical School,
and take a course in watch-making and
hand engraving.

Conrad Snyder of Brady township
visited his son A. Suyder in Oakland
twp. last week, and stopped to see some
friends in Butler One of Alvin's sons

is down with typhoid Conrad Snyder
was born in 1822, and has been taking
the CITIZEN for over thirty years.

Rev. 11. G. Dodds of Punxsutawney,

visited his sister, Mrs It. II Graham,
in lintier, last week. i£<* v D<slds now
has charge of the beautiful, blue stone
church, erected on the Main street of
Punxsutaw nejr last Hummer, an<l which
if being taken an a model for churchejß
iu other towns.

Charley Thompson of Ivywood bought
up a large lot of wool, hint spring, and
ahip{>ed it to a firm that failed the day
after it received it,. That put Mr
Thompson "in a h' !<?," and on Mondaj
he made an assignment to Will. Mark"
Mr. Thompson IH a good business man
and his many friends feel sure bin pres-
ent streak Of hard luck cannot keep him
down very long.

Harvey Elliott of Gillett, Arkansas,
attended the funeral of hid brother.
\u25a0lamen Elliott, in Summit, township, and
was here at the funeral of his sister,
Mrii. James Badger. Harvey went to
Arkansas in 1*0?, and Isaight a farm
along tin- Arkansas river, about a hun-
dred miles In-low Little Rock. His
Hi'-f' r. Mi-rf Xaiicey Elliott of (Centre

township in in poor health.

All in the golden summertime
Mollie stole my heart from rue;

Now she glories in the crime
l alls it petty larceny.

'I h'- Lti.die*' Library association will
give an entcrtainini nt in the I'ark The |
ater, October 25. for the benefit of the
public library. Mrs. Jarley, who given

the entertainment, is from Sweet Wat-
er Valley, and will Is- assisted by home
talent and some sweet singers. She will
be here on next Tuesday evening for
rehearsal.

The State Board of Pharmacy has
Ik? (fun a crusade. It iH directed against
all drugi<is's or their employes who
neglect to display in a conspicious place

in the Htore the license or ceri fleate of
each legalized pharmacist. The fact
that the clerk may have this license in
hid trunk or in the wife or elsewhere
will not save him and his employer from
prosecution. The certificate must be
displayed HO that all customers of the
establishment can have a clear view of
the same.

Letter to .John Nliuiior,

Milkman, Uutler. Pa.

Dear Sir: There are soveral ways of
cheating in milk. An old fashioned way
is to water it. Nobody waters it now.

A better way is to take out the cream
rich milk with the cream taken out is as

good as poor milk with it*cream all in.
Hut we needn t g<» into particulars.
You don't rob your milk and your

customers.
I'aint is ai easy as milk to cheat with.

Good paint is as rare as good milk; for
human nature is much the same in
milkmen and piiint men.

Your are just and true with >otir
milk; so are we with our paint. Devoe
lead and zinc is twice as good as pure
white leuil, lasts twice as long, There s

twice as much butter in it.
Yours truly,

5 F. W. DavOß & Co.

More new Ued Room holts at lirown
Si Co s. Solid oak, well made ami well
linished. Suits sl7 to $73.

LEGAL. NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Sidney Wimer. bv her next friend. J.
C. Stoughtoii, her" brother, vs Wm.
Wimer, petition for divorce. The
parties are residents of Worth twp .
were married in 1884 and this is the
third time Mrs. Wimer has applied for
a divorce, two previous suits having
been made np. The petitioner states

that she has been choked, beaten, chased
with a razor, and bitten on the arm so

that amputation was for a time feared
j to be necessary.

W J. Kirker vs Mary Strutt.replevin,
i for a bay horse valued at SIOOO.

XOTFS.

The will of Esther Hutchison of Oak
land township has been probated and
letters granted to Belle Hutchison, cum
testamento annexo.

G. C. Wray has been appointed tax
collector of Washington township vice
S. R. Campbell who failea to qualify.
The bond was fixed at SBOOO.

Bonds amounting to $43000 have been
filed by J. V. Ritts and Alonzo E. Rus-
sell. guardians of the minor children of
the late O. M. Rnssell.

J. W. Hutchison, Esq.. has been ap-
pointed guardian of Win. M., minor
child of Washington and Etta Mont-
gomery.

T P. Mcßrfde, ex'r of James Mc-
Bride. dec'd.. of Clearfield twp.. has
petitioned for leave to sell part of the
decedent's real estate. 4-5 acres, to pay
debts and legacies. The farm was be-
queathed to his niece, Mrs. Margaret
Casey, and a rule was granted on her to

show cause why the jietition should not

be allowed.

Geo. 13. Turner has filed, his triennial
account as guardian of Nancy and Mary,
minor children of H. R. Turner of
Parker twp.

Jacob Millintan andThos. H. Wheeler
were appointed to appraise and set aside
the real estate of John W. Lytle. 4 acres

in Lani -ster twp., to his widow, Mary
Lvtle.

Frank 11. Murphy has been appointed
guardian of Eva Pearl Peters, formerly
Foringer, daughter of Samuel Foringer.
dee d . of Faii-view township.

The poling place of the Ist ward has
been changed from the Campbell store
room near the bridge to the W. J. Mc-
Kee building at No. 358 Center Ave.

On petition of W. M Ralston. John
Mclntyre, John Sarver, Otto Bauer and
other residents of the Doyle sub-school
district in Buffalo twp., a rule was
granted on the school directors of Buf-
faio twp., to show cause why their of-
fices should not be declared vacant. The
rule was made returnable November 7.
The petition states that the directors
have made provision for the attendance
of a large number of the children of the
Doyle district the Freeport schools,

that Mr. Ralston lives two miles by roa<i
from the Doyle school and bat one ami

one-fourth miles from the Freeport
school, that the township board refuses
to let his children attend the Freeport
schools, as they are required to do. The
directors are Daniel Ekas, John Myers.
Wm. Hartley, John Harbison, John At-
kinson, and John MeCurdy. Attorney

J. M. Galbreath appeared for the
petitioners.

The State Supreme Court its
session* at Pittsburg. Monday. 'I he
cases from this county will be heard
next week.

The Superior Court, sitting at Phila-
delphia, Monday, reversed the case of
Roth vs Roth, from this county, and
ordered a new trial; and affirmed the
case of Ramsey vs Ramsey.

Everett L. Ralston has been selected
by tin- parties as referee in the Lamb vs

Grieb equity suit.

The ballot box for Summit township,
wbi'-b has heretofore been deposited at

the house of Justice Jacob Kronen bit
ter. will hereafter be left at the house of
.Mrs. A. M. Frederick, at whose house
the elections are held.

John G. Vandyke was appointed in-
spector of elections for Marion township
in place of Percy Farren, deceased.

The grand jury of Summit count

0.. has presented indictments against
Pi persons implicated in the riots of
Akron, including two persons promi
nent in local politics. This is the pro-
per way to deal with mob out-br ;aks.

If the indictments are followed by
convictions and proper sentences the
result will bo a decidedly deterring in-
fluence on future attempts to establish
mob rule.

War on a colossal scale was begun i n
Pittsburg, last Friday by John
Hamilton Secretary of Agriculture of
Pennsylvania, against Allegheny coun-
ty dealers who are alleged to lie viola
tors of the State oleomargarine laws,

No less that 4!W cases will be proceed-
ed against at once. In 41!) of these
cases warrants were issued and 5',( ar

rests made Sat unlay The Department
has already 14!) cases in Allegheny comi-

ty ready for trial, which will make 01?

cases in all. It is claimed the viola
tloriß of this law in the Pittsburg dis-
trict are almost as many as in all the
other districts of the State combined.

The report of the auditor of the af-
fair**of the detunct Eureka Building
and Loan Association here, as tiled
shows that stockholders will get about
10 per ceut of their claims.

Jacob Knmnier has petitioned for the
appointment of ;i guardian to handle
the estate of bin mother, Christina
Kummer, who in aged and intirm

Lewis H. Thompson, son of Julia
Thompson, dec'd . and bin guardian,
Sarah E. (Janter, have filed u settlement
of their accounts, Thompson having
come of age.

The Oath, and Charles Elsenrath
properties in Clinton twp. were put up
at "bankrupt Sale," Tuesday afternoon,
but were not knocked down, and the
nale was adjourned to Saturday, Oct.
20, at the Court House in Butler.

F. M Swartzfager, of Evans City,
was lodged in jailMonday on a charge
of embezzlement made by the Singer
Sewing Machine Manufacturing Co.
It is alleged that Swartzfager received
machiticH from the company amounting
to alxjut *IOO which he (Imposed of and
has not accounted for.

The Court filed a decree dismissing at
the pifs. cost, the bill in equity of Steel
smith <fc Mclntire vs Mortimer, Kisher
and Davis for an interest inthe Solomon
Mays oil property.

PIIOI'KKTY TKANHFKKM.

Win. C. Craig to Jacob S. Vensel 50
acres in Oakland for ijtlOOO.

Jonathan lJovard to W. 11. Bovard H
acres in Slippervrock lor #75.

Casper Freeliling to School List, of
Winfield twp. lot fors4o.

Daniel Mcfirady to Isabella Spohri M0
acres in Summit for #255.

Sarah Patterson to Amy li. Hunt hit
in Slippcryrock boro for ?l.

Same to O. 11. Patterooo 120 acres in
81ipi»eryroek twp for $1

H. T. Turner to Joseph 15. McCrea
lot in Butler for sllO.

J. ii. Drake to IJ. W. McDeavitt 10
acre* In Worth for SJOO.

Kate M. Allen to Mary 15. Oriswell 4

acres in Franklin for S7OO.
Henry Uauder to (i. ('. Uauder 20

acres in Mnddycreek for SIOOO.
? » E. Robinson, adm'r, to .lobn M.

Thompson I 1) acres in Jefferson twp. for
$1:103.

John F. .Smith to lit. Rev. Richard
Phelau 0 acres in Summit for S2OOO.

(ieo. Householder to John 11. Messner
lot iii Zdtonople (orslßool

Ferdinand Ciuckel toJosephiu< Camp
bell lot in Butler twp. for if 1700

Peter A Aland to Catharine Speicher
.'»?) acres in < t»-r f«»r * :n<S).

Catli. Speicher to Peter A. A 1 an«l lot
in Uutler for

Wemlel Hie key to W S. Wick <IH

acres in May for $2llOO.
W. S. Wick to Wendel Hickey lot in

Harmony for$l">00.
< 'has. Huffy to Horace L. fain lot in

Uutler for $-l <O.
Jos. A. Kaufman to Isaac N. Thomp-

son <!."» acres in Fairview for SIOOO.
John W. drove to Charlotte K. Weigh

lot in Prospect for SVjO.
James A. McKee to Mary A. McKee

two lots in Uutler for $1 each.
Leopold Lambermout to Ferdinand

Gilles lot in Uutler for SIOOO.
Lizzie May Dick to W. S. Wick lot in

Harmony for sllO.
Jennie A. Wick to W. S. Wick lot in

Harmony.
Mrs. Viola Wirner to W. li. Stewart

lot on West D St. Uutler for s»j*s.

i A World's Record Broken by

liutlcr.
j The New Castle News gives the fol-
iowing history of the hose racing events

in that City last Thursday and Friday.
"The First Ward Hose company, of

Butler, broke a world's record at High-
land park Friday morning during the
prize contests incident to the fireman's
convention. The company ran 200

; yards and laid 150 feet of hose, making

j a total rnn of 250 yards, in 33 2-5 sec
' onds.

The rnn was made before a crowd
which filled the grandstand and over-
flowed to the track. When the an-

nouncement was made that the crack
company from the soap mine region
had shattered a high mark, there was
tremendous applause.

The races were not finished at noon,

and were resumed after luncheon. The
service race was partially run on

Thnrnlav evening, three companies
contesting before dakness fell. The
time was made as follows:

Mahonoy City: Run, 35 seconds; com-
plete. 42 3-5 seconds.

Rescue company. Butler: Run. 30i
seconds; complete, 40 2-5.

Hunter company, Union City: Run.
30| seconds; complete, 35i seconds.

First Ward company, Butler: Run,

28 35 seconds: complete, 32 3-5 seconds
The prizes were distributed as fol-

lows:
First prize, First Ward company,

Butler, SIOO.
Secone prize. Hunter company, Union

City, SSO.
Third prize, Rescue company. Butler,

*25.
In the hose race, in which the world, s

record was broken, the various com-

panies made the run as follows:
Hunter company, Union City: Run,

28J seconds: complete. 38 4-5 seconds.
First Ward company, Butler: Run,

28 4-5 seconds: complete, 33 2-5 seconds.
Rescue company. Butler: Run, 27

seconds; complete. 34 2-5 seconds.
Mahonoy City Run. 30 seconds: com-

plete 40 3-5 seconds.
Prizes were distributed as follows:
First prize, First Ward company,

Butler, #2OO.
Second prize, Rescue companv. But-

ler $75.
Third prize, Hunter company. Union

City $35.
The prize of SSO for the best band was

won by the Northwestern baud, *jf

Meadville."

In the hook & ladder race, which fol-

lowed the hose race, the First Wards
again made short mitre of the record,

owing to the wonderful agilityof clim-
er Holly Wilson on the ladder. The
team ran 200 yards with a hook & ladder
truck in 25 seconds, raised a 30 foot
ladder and Wilson ran to the top of it,

the total time being 30 4-5 seconds.
The old record was 33 seconds, made by

the Rescues at Scottdale in "Slit. The
first prize $75. The Rescues did the
same in 34 seconds and got second place
and $25. The Rescues of Boystown Pa
ran in 30 seconds. The service race,

run in the remarkably fast time of 32 2-5
seconds, was run on a track which bad
a down grade of about three feet in the

250 yards. Probably 200 Butlerites vis

ited New Castle during the convention
and it is safe to say that there were

hundreds of ex-Butlerites, who had be-
come citizens of the Lawrence county
capital. The Butler firemen were great-
ly pleasen with their treattnent by the
hotels, citizens and officials of the City.

After the races Friday the local boys

with the Germania band serenaded
chief J. II Brown, of the New Castle

fire department. The most important

work in handling the big convention
fell on the chief and he acquitted him-
self with great credit. Mr. Browu is
on the Republican ticket at the coining

election for sheriff.
The crowd came home on a special

train, which arrived about a. ur
Saturday.

Marriage LicciiNCh.

John Leech Herman
Ceiia SUauey St. Joe.
Johu lj. Eyster New Waterfold. O
Mary F. .VieJ iink in Butler

Thomas E. Wood Buffalo twp
Sadie Kelly Chicago, 111
Loyal McKibben Ivywood
Nettie Logan Glade Mills
Harry B. Cooper Slippery rock
Mary Stephenson
Robert K. Snyder West Liberty
Ada Z. Stall'
Harry L. Gralmm Butler
Julia S. Creigh

"

J.Clinton Atwell Butler
Mollie Beryl Jennings "

John C. Mortimer Trail
Alice Garvin "

Mike Dresen Butler
Grace Blair "

At Pittsburg 11. C. Brennau of but-
ler and Mary < xood of Wexford.

At Kittanniug Daniel Rodgers and
Anna Eminger of Chicora.

At Pittsburg Michael Dwyer of New
Brighton and Violet Eminger of Butler
Co.; also D. L. Jolly of Rockland and

r D. J. MartJand of Eyans City.
At Mercer Sylvester Kelly of Coal-

town and Bertha Williams of Grove
City; Peter Uowers of Greece City and
L. .1 Bollinger of West Liberty.

At Youngstown, O. ?Ira Wirner and
L Mosaie McClure of Butler.

At Kan Diego, (Jul Francis Daly of
Philadelphia anil Mrs. C. O. Holcolui,
formerly Mrs. C. C. De Wolf of Slippery-
rock, iJa.

Zinc ami Uriuiliui; make

Devoe l.ead an<l Zinc I'aint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Millinery Opening.

The spaeiotiM Millinery' and Cloak
room of tins Zimmerman Dry Goods
store vvaH crowded to overflowing last
Thursday evening; the room wan deco
rated with plauts and there was "music
in the air."

The occasion WKH their millinery
opening and "loves of bonnets" and
"doves of hats" were displayed in great
profusion, and admired f»y all. It wan

estimated that two thousand ladies
were in the room that evening.

How '77' Breaks Up C olds.
l)r. UnmiihreyH' famouH Specific

"Seventv-sevi -n'" breaks up a Cold by
restoring the chocked circulation, known
by a chill or chilly feeling, the first sign

[of Cold, it starts the blood coursing
I through the veins and at once ' breaks
I up" the Cold.
I ??77' acts directly upon the disease,
without exciting disease or disorder in

any oilier part of the system.
"77" cures thoroughly; no bud after

effects; no stuffy head; no Catarrh; no
sensitive throat; n > prostration, vigor
and Hlreugth being sustained during

the attack.
"Seventy-seven" consists of a small

vial of pleasant, pellets; llts the vest
pocket. At druggists, 25c. Doctor
liook mailed free.

Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co.,
(Jor. William and John Sts. New York

ICetluced Itales l«» tlie IMttslnirg
IIHIIIMIrial Inhibition via I'enn-

Hylvanla Itail road.

On September lU. 540, and 27, and
October 4, 11, and in, liHJO, the Penn
qrlvula Bitlrnxl ">r*'*T vv,'l Mil
excursion tickets from points on the
I'ittsburg and Monongahela Divisions,
and the Indiana Itranch of the Western
Pennsylvania Division io Allegheny
City, at half rates, with the price of
admission added. No ticket to be sold
for less than seventy live cents, includ-
ing admission coujxm.

These tickets will be good going only
on regular trains leaving stations at or

before noon on day of issue, and will be
valid for return passage until the follow-

ng day, inclusive.

KXCIII'MIOIIH to l*lttfcbur|r UxpoHl-
tlon via I*. & \V. It.y.

Tickets on sale each Wednesday until
Oct. 17th, good returning Three Dajs
including date of sale.

Fare 'row Butler $1.30, including ad
' mission to tliulixpouiUou.

Wednesday Weddings.

An unusual number of well known
young Butlerites selected Wednesday,
October 10. 1900, as the date of their

| embarkation on the sea of matrimony
and the CITIZEN wishes them one and
all long voyages fraught to the brim
with connubial happiness

Deputy Sheriff T. J. Dhdds was

wedded "to Miss Blanche Devers. at the
bride's home in Niles, Ohio. After a

| few weeks absence Mr. and Mrs. Dodds
! will make their home in the Koonce

1 building on S. Main St., until next

j Aprilwhen they will occupy the Dodds
j house on MiffinSt.

Dr. J. Clinton Atwell and Miss Mollie
1 Jennings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Henry Jennings of N. Main street were
united in marriage at the bride's home
Iby Rey. White of the M. E. church.
After a short stay at Cambridge Springs
and a lake trip to Detroit, the bride and

groom will be at home at the Willard
for the present.

Attorney Harry Lee Graham and
Miss Julia Creigh were married at 8 p.
m. at the residence af Rev. Oiler, in the
presence of friends and relatives, Revs.
Oiler and Barlow officiating. Miss
Creigh is a niece or Mrs. Oiler and has
many relatives in Washington.Pa. They
will make their home in one of the Mc-
Kee houses on E Jefferson street after
a wedding trip to Philadelphia.Norfolk. ,
Va , and Washington. D. C.

John B. Eyster. a prominent young i
man of New Waterford. O , and Mary
F. McJunkin of Elm St. were married !
at the brdes home.

CHURCH NOTES

Communion will be held in the U. P. j
church, Sunday. October 21.

There will be a congregational meet-
ing of the First E L church of Butler, i
on Sunday, the 21st. for the purpose of '
extending a call to a pastor.

The annual reception of the Passavant
Hospital, Pittsburg. Pa., takes place
today. This is one of the oldest Hos-
pitals in the United States.

The ladies of the Brownsdale M. E.
church will give a sapper in the church
room, on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings, October Hi and 17, liegining at 7
o'clock. Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

Rev. Eli Miller and Peter Kamerer
are attending the Pittsburg Lutheran
Synod, which is in session in Pittsburg
this week. There will be no preaching
in Grace Lutheran church next Sunday.

Rev. G. D. Statler has been assigned
to the Butler Church of God by a con-
vention of the church elders.

Rev. W. P. Vassar of Pittsburg will
preach in the First Baptist church.
Sunday, Oct. 14, at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
m.

The Pittt;burg Synod of the Reformed
church convened in St John's Reformed
church in Evans City, last Wednesday,
with Rev. Harnish of Butler, presiding,
and the sessions contined until Monday.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, national lec-
turer of the W. C. T. U. speke in the
Y. M. C. A. and the U. P. church Sun - i
day, lectured to women in the Y. M. C.
A Hall Tuesday afternoon and address- i
ed a large audience in St. Paul's Re-
formed church Tuesday evening in the ]
interests of temperence reform and the j
Prohibition party. Miss Ackerman has I
traveled twice around the world, organ
izing W. C. T. U. in over fifty countries
and in a few weeks willstart on another
foreign tour.

ACCII>EN TS.

W. Henry Wilson, the banker of Slip-
perprock, severely sprained his knee
some weeks ago, but it is all right now

While Robt. McAboy was looking at
the front foot of his horse, the other
day, the horse suddenly raised the foot
and the shoe struck Mr. McAboy be-
tween the eyes

Just as Alf Brown and wife of Clay
twp. turned into their own lane, last
Thursday, the horse began kicking, and
knocked one wheel off, and they were
thrown ont and bruised, but no bones
were broken.

Ira Scott an<l M. Sailor quarreled at
the West Winfield quarry last Thurs-
day, and Scott, in said to have struck
Sailor on the head with a hammer.
Sailor was made unconscious by the .
blow and was brought to Butler and
taken to the Hospital. His skull was i
fractured hut he is recovering.

While Theodore Schenck was riding
down the hill from a visit to the I'oor
Farm last Saturday a child stepped di-
rectly in front of his hike. He was go-
inif fast and turned quickly to save the
child and that was all he knew for two
honrs after Next day he appeared
with his bead in bandages, and he was
lucky to have no bones broken. Moral
Don't run too fast down a hill.

FIRES.

Some boys trying to roast a ground-
hog they ha<l killed, set lire to a chicken
coop on the old Dougherty property iri
Goucherville and it was entirely de-
stroyed.

Mat's Li'cturu Court**'.
(Season liMS) & 1901.)

Under the management of Dr. J. C.
Burr. ?

(let. 22 John Thomas, Concert Com-
pany.

Nov. 5 Johu li. Clark, Lecture, Ab-
raham Lincoln.

Dec. 15 A. W. Hawks, Lecture, Sun-
shine and Shadow.

Jan. 15 Col. H. W. J. 11am, Lecture,
Old Times in Dixie.

Feb. 22 "ev K. T. Hagenian D. D.,
Lecture, The World we live in.

Mar. 27 Rogers and Grilley, Kecitals.

Brown <fc Co. have Couches by the
dozen; all prices and grades. Best
have 40 springs tied eight ways, padded
with tow and cotton, patent button,
hard wood finish, velour covers.
OnM-aateed ill every MMCt. We
have just received an invoice of wire
tied springs ( 'ouches. They are guarau
teed to wear about as long as any other '
couch. |

eiTTSBUIMJ KXPOSITION.

The P. 11. & L. E It. It. Co. will sell
tickets to Allegheny at excursion rates
Thursday of each week to and includ
ing October I*. on account of th'
l'lttsliurg Exposition. For rates and
timss of trains, inquire of I*. B. & L.
K. agents or address E. 11. Utley, Oeji'l

Passenger Agent, Pa.

FOR SALE Sixty five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash

Address H C. HIIAIIAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

FOR SALE First class grocery store

lOOSted on one Of the principal paved
1 streets of Butler, doing a good business,

will sell at an inventory or lump the
whole, terms part cash, balance to suit
the purchaser, present owner has other
business, a genuine opportunity to quick
purchaser. Inquire of

' WM. 11. MIIXRU,
Record building, Butler, Pa,

Large selection of Library ami Com-
bination Hook Canes at Hrown A: Cos.
Prices *lO and upwards. Latent do
signs in either polished quarter sawed
oak or in mahogany, as you wish.

Parties wlsliiug to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Kctterer's b'd'g,opposite
I', O. llutler i'a. Peoples Phone No. 174.

New lot of Mantel Mirrors at Brown
A: Co s. French plate, beveled; size IH
*4O inches with 7 inch frame of gold or
gold and oak. Price *7 andsM.

New, four-room house for sale In
quire at this office.

Rockers, any kind, at Hrown & Co s.

Wo have them from $1 to $25 each.
Plain wood seats to finest polished ma-
hogany or golden oak; velour or leather
covers, pad, spring, solid or cobbler
seats. Three new lots just arrived in-
cluding a fine selection of willows.

LOST On Thursday last, on the road
between Butler and Renfrew, a black
Morocco card case, containing some

railroad and bridge tickets, and some
cards, also a memorandum book with
timber accounts. Finder will please
leave it at the Times office in Butler.

W Q HUMBERT

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne St.

OIL NOTES.

The market opened at sl.lO this
morning.

ALLEGHENY TWP?Skiles & Co of
Pittsburg are drilling on the Royle
farm adioining the Durnel.

THORN CREEK?Dan Iman & Co.
have a 20-bbl. well on the Robt. Patter-
son. corner of Penn twp. Dan has a
record of 28 dry holes, and this is bis
first good luck for a long time.

GREECE CITY?Jas. Byers finished a

well on the James Sutton, last Thurs-
i day. which was showing for a 5 or (i oil
well. Two new rigs are up on the Lew
Sutton, and one on the Jas. Byers. The
Hoch Bros, have two good wells on the

I Lew Sutton. It is all 4-sand territory
and the wells average 1600 feet.

BrTLEK?Ferd Reiber & Co. are
drilling another well on the Thomas
Lindsay southeast of iown. Their first
well is doing 6 barrels a day.

The Forrest is drilling on the Hinch-
berger, south of Lindsev.

Dale. Thompson and Gahaghan are
cleaning out an old well on the Eifler.

CROWS Rrx?Some Zelienople par-
ties have a good well on the Bupp farm,
which reached the sand Tuesday eve-
ning. and began flowing at about a bur-
rell a minute.

W. VA.?The Copley well in Lewis
county is yet holding up, at about 3000
bbls. a day. Pipe lines have been built
to it, and the oil is being taken care of.
The South Penn has held the leases for
years. The whole county was leased I
up by speculators at ten cents per acre
per annum, and there is nothing left
there for the independent producer.

MUD LAKE?Tommy Miles and A. D.
Groom of Mars are drillinganother well
near Mud Lake in Crawford Co. They
get off the railroad at Hartstown Sta.
of the "Bessie." They have one small
well there, and are taking their chances
on another. Tommy owns Mud Lake,
which has a surface of 33 acres, and is
one of the curiosities of that section.
It has a false bottom, a few feet below
the surface, but you can easily stick
your fishing pole through it (the bot-
tom) and a heavy weight runs on down
as far as you let out the line: the water
is as clear as crystal, is full of fish, cold
as ice, and thousands of turtles(aome of
them as big around as tubs) live on this
false bottom. The water conies from
below, and the lake has an outlet, but
no inlet.

"The Butler Producing Co., Limited,"
is the name of a new oil company now
doing business in Butler. It's officers
are John Brown of Glade Mills. Presi-
dent; E. J. Evans, Pittsburg. V. P.. and
B S. Hamel of Butler, Sec'y and Treas.
The Co. has already purchased the
Gerner property of near Bruin, which
has a production of about 12 bbls.

RACES.

CAt the Butler Fair Grounds on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 17, with the following
clsases: Road Race for Butlei County
Horses; 2:30 trot or pace and a match
race. Street cars to the grounds.

Markets.

Wheat, old. wholesale jirice 70
Wheat, new, ?* 67
Rye. " 45
Oats, " 25
Corn, " 45
Buckwheat " 50

Hay, " 14 00
Eggs, " 18
Butter, " 20 22
Potatoes, new " 45-50
Onions per bn 60
Beets, per bu 50
Apples, per bu 25-35
Cabbage, per bu 40
Tomatoes, perbu 40
Chickens, per pair 80-50

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May Cth. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. m., City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. citv
ime.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well as in Butler by put- |
ting in a Rider Hot Air Engine in your <
cellar to pump the water into a Galvau-
iy.ee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps
iti Butler; they make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear anil tear; nothing to
get ont or order. Would be pleased to

show you these pumps working. K-ti
mates furnished. Come and see our

show room, finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
Gas stove, gas fixturs, pipes, anything
you need at

WniTKHii.r.'s, The Plumber,

Next to County National Rank,
Butler, l'a.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, Susan, has left my

home in Penn township, Butler county,
Pa., without just cause or provocation
I warn all persons not to trust her on
my account, as 1 will pay no debts of
her contracting whatever. I

E. S. DKWYKK,
Maharg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Perry J, Brown, late of Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
?o all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

I'KANKH. MUKI'HY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., l'a,, to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen
ticated (or settlement to

OSCAR KEISTKR,
Aug. 3, i'/u<>. Administrator,

Keister I'. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
It. MCjUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Baricktuan, dec'<l., late of But-
ler township, Butler county, l'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, ail
persons knowing themselves indebted to

' said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to

MRS. 81'.1.1.K C. HARICKMAN, Adm'x ,

Butler, Pa.
MATKK tic YOUNG, Attorneys.

' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration on the estate

I of William J. Clcland, dee'd., late of

r Muddycreek township, Butler county,
1 l'a., having been granted to the uuder-

? signed, all persons knowing themselves
. indebted to said estate will please make

( immediate payment, anil any having
, claims against said estate will present

them duly authenticated for sett lement to
Ia A L. CI.KI.ANI>, Adm'r.,

Wimerton, l'a.
i COKNKUUS He SON. Att'ys.

r
r

, L. C. WICK,
c
3

, DKAIjKK IN
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LUriBER.

The Only Way
Of getting what you w ant is
to purchase from reliable
sources. You may not need

our goods often,but when want-
ed jou want them prompt-
ly arid want the best. The
sickroom is no place for ex-
periments. Our prescription
department is the most im-
poitant one with us and we

? leave nothing undone to
secure only the best. A drug
may be pure but not up to
the standard in strength.
Nothing short of the best is
thought of with us.
Our trade is large enough to
keep goods moving so that
we have no old stock. Our
methods of doing business
we think will warrant you in
coming back. Every article
bearing our name is guaran-
teed to be just as represented
or your money back.

C. N. Boyd,
Druggist,
On the Diamond.

Near the Court House.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler county, t'a.. made
at No. 12, September Term, A. D. 1900. of said
Court the undersigned executor of the last
will and testament of John Fleming, de-
ceased, willoffer for sale at public outcry on
the premises, on

Thursday, November Bth, 1900,
at 2 o'clock a. m.. all that certain piece of
land situate In Buffalo twp.. Butler county.
State of Pennsylvania, Isiunded north by
lands of Thomas Elliott and William Carson,
east by lands of Daniel Sarver and Louisa
Fleming, south by lands of James M. Flem-
ing and west by lands of Thomas Elliott:
containing thirty acres, more or less, and
liuvlne thereon erected a good bank barn,
X)\10 feet; fr ime dwelling house, 16x33 feet;
also a good orchard of pear, peach and apple
trees, biind mostly cleared, in good state of
cultivation, convenient to school, churches
:md store, and situate V 4 miles from the
Butler Branch of the West l'enn. K. It.

A very desirable niece of land.
TERMS OF SALE One-half cash, on con-

firmation of sale by the Court, and the bal-
ance witll Interest, in one year thereafter, to
be secured by bond and mortgage, in the
usual form, on the premises.

li. K. EASLEY. Executor
Of JOHN FLEMING, deed.,

Sllvervlllc. l'a.
MCJCSKIN & GALBKEATH, Att'ys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF FKSTIJS ROBERTO. DECEASED.

All persons Interested willtnke notice that
the Auditor appointed by (lie Court to nt:ik<*
(list ribution of the funds in the hands of C\
(. Shira. adm'r, C. T. A. of Feat us Koberts,
deceased, late of Hutler borough, as shown
by ids tinal account filed aiM* confirmed at
().('. No. 23, Dee. Term, 1900, has fixed Mon-
day. the 29th day of October, IWM), at 10
o'clock a. m. at his office In Armory iluild-
intf, Itutler, l'a.. as the time and place of
meeting for the purpose of attending to the
duties of said appointment.

All persons interested in said distribution
are requested to attend.

A. T. BLACK.
Auditor.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 1

Mrs. Bertha M. Bashllne, -No, lids, in Bank-
Bankrupt. ) ruptcy.

To the creditors of Mrs. Bertha M. Bash-
line, of Butler, in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt;

Notice Is hereby irlven that on the Ist day
of October, A. l>. 19UO. the said Mrs. Bertha
M. Bashllne wiisiluly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of her creditors
willbe held i!t the oftlce of J. W. Hutchison.
Iteferee In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. I>la-
mond. Butler, l'a.,on the 15th day of October,

A. I). 11*10. at I" o'clock In the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

October 4th, HKJO.
J. W. HUTCHISON,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt Sale.
In tlie District Court of the l ulled States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania:
liiKaukruptcy.

In the mutter of Thomas Allen, bankrupt,
No. IKiH, in Kankruptcy.

WlioreuM Jamen < 'ooper, Tru»to« of t lie laid
Bankrupt, <ll<l on tin* ttliday of August. lUW),

after <lut; not lee to all the creditor*, nres< nt
his petition liefore J. W. llntehlson, Heferee
In liankruptcy In Hutler county, Pa., pray Ink'
for an order to sell certain real est ate of said
bankrupt free and discharged of liens:
Whereupon the following order was Issued
l»y the said Krferee: "The foregoing petition
havliiK been duly filed and having com© on
for a hearing liefore lue of which QUO notice
was K1V«"II to the creditors of said liankrupt.
nowafterdnehearliiK.no adverse interest*
iielnK represented thereat, it Is ordered that
the said Trustee he authorized to sell the
real estate of the bankrupt, specified In said
petition by auction or public sale, free and
discharged from the lien or liens of any and
all mortgages and Judgments that are or
may l>e a lien thereon, of which sale notice
shall be given as specified by the rules of the
District t-ourt for the Western District of

i'cunsylvanla. keeping all accurate account
of sabf sale ami the price or prices received
therefor, and to whom sold; which said ac-
count he shall file at once with the Referee.
The terms of said sale to Is- cash or ifIn the
Trustee's Judgment a sufficient advance to

Justify can Is* obtained, he may make the

terms one-third cash,one-third in six months
and one-third In one year from date of sale,

deferred payments to be secured by liond
and mortgage on the premises sold.

Witness my hand this 4th day of August,
A. I)., WOO. J. W. ni TCIIIHON.

Referee In Hankrnptcy.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to the

above order of sale, I will ex nose to public
sale by vendue or out-cry on the premises, on

W ISDN EH HAY, C>< 'TOBEK 554 TH, 1«»,

at one o'clock p. in., all that certain tract of j
land situate lu Franklin twp., Butler coun-
ty, I'a., bounded and described as follows:
On the north by lands of (ial lag her and
Henry Allen, on the east by lands of .John
St. <'lair, or public road, on the south by
lands of Itadgi-r and Harver. and on the went,

by lands of lohn (iallagher, containing one
hundred and one acres and lis perches, with
frame house and frame barn thereon, aiiout
one-half thereof cleared and under fence,

with orchard of fruit trees thereon; the bal-
ance w <xl land.

Conditions of sale: One-third cash when
the property is knocked down to the pur
chaser, one third In *lx months and one-
third lii one year from the date of sal*, the
deferred payments to bear interest and to be

secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises with ontlon on part of the pur-
chaser to pay cash.

JAMES OOoI'ER. Trustee.
Evans Olty, Hutler Co., I'a,

S. K. Hows Kit.

A. L. IIOWHEK,
Attorneys for James Cooper I rustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In llm mutter of the llrst I I'* the C.

ami lliinla. . mint of I"f Butler I o. at
I. Imnn, Administratrix of <». ' No. ?«.

MurKitri'tCovert. deo'd. ) Hupt. lcrm, ll*»>
OHOKU or UOIIIIT.

And now, Kept. .'lrd. IWiO, on motion It »p-
--peurliiK Unit no exceptions httvliiKlieeii "l. il

iimli in- iiti-oiillrmed absolutely, James
N. Moore. Ksi| .Is appointed an auditor I"

malm distribution "f the balance In Un-
builds of tin- administratrix.

11V THK. riIUHT
Notii-e Is hereby given thai I will attend

lo tint dutli-H of aliove appointment at my
ulll.-n In the ItoroiiKh of Hut ler. on I' rlday.
Ort IStli, IBtti.at 10 u. iu., at whli-li tluie and
nloce all parties In l.itereSt may attend If
liny desire to do so.

JAMKS N. MOOKF..
Hept. is, iwxi. v Auditor.

JAMES A. THOMPSON
West JcQcraon St, llutlcr, P«.

IJVRRY, HOARDING
AND SALK STABLE.

PLENTY OF ROOM.
GOOD CARE ANI>

FIRST CI,ASS EQUIPMENT.
JAMICS A. THOMJ'SOM.

l*eoi>le'« Phone 109,
llcli'H Phone s<<3

M. C. WAGNEK,

ARTIST PHOTO GRAPHER

139 South Main mrect.

Q\tr Subntfl ft Nait'i CMhlng Stort

sio
WillDo It!

Can I spend $lO and yet get a satisfactory suit?

More than once recently we have been asked that question.
We say YES with large emphasis.
$lO will buy a Black Clay, weave diagonal suit?will buy a

Black or Blue Serge Suit?a fancy striped Worsted Suit?a splendid

Cheviot Suit or Cassimere Suit.
There is 110 room for fault about the style, the fabric, the sewui;;.

The suit is tailored as it should be which means thorough workman-

ship. Every button, every stay, every seam is right. Pay | more if

you like in any store and you will jjet no better suit.

0 Suits^ceptjOMlMe
Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.
i -i^??egg?

Si
New Fall Goods Now Ready for Sale. \u25ba

| MEN'S SUITS. \u25ba
We have them in all the new patterns in both sack and {

A cutaway at $ 5.00, $7.50, SIO.OO, #15.00 and 125.00.
11 BOYS' <

WA The full box back sack coat in black is the newest thing
L « for young men they cost *6.50, #8.50, $lO, $1? and sls. A

JA CHILDREN'S 1
kl We have them in Double Breast coat, Vestee and Blouse A
Wl suits at $1.25 to $6.00.

M OVERCOATS. ?^?a J
WA This is our strong hold, do not buy an overcoat until you [l
T # see our line. We have the largest line we have ever '1

shown, they range in price from $3.50 to $75.00. k

U REMEMBER 1
M We handle Bamberger's goods and they fit and you get 4

a guarentee on every overcoat and suit bearing their label |1

a Drop in and see our new goods-
r STORE OPEN TO BP. M. J
[ Douthctt &Graham, j

IThe Buying of 1
1 FURNITURE 1

3?g| Or any article used in house furnishing an easy and
pleasant task for women at this store. Here under yst
one roof we gather all that can be found by the gt

garf tiresome shopping in half a dozen other stores. No jg*
risk, no worry, no unworthy goods and the assure yae

«SHj ance that what we sell you if not right willbe made @6
SSI so, is certainly an inducement Jo buy here. Whether eg

you intend buying or not we willbe pleased to have yat
you look through the store.

? |g
§ PARLOR TABLES 52.50 jg

Mahogany finish, size of top 2-1x24 inches, lower shelf and four cgag
handsomely turntnl legs with brass feet.

*8 IRON BEDS $7.50 Jg
Finished in green, blue or wliite, has full brass rail and trim- \za»

SSSt mings 011 the head and foot, its nice enough for any bed room. jgST^
§8 DINNER SETS $12.50 jg

Full 100 piece sets and handsomely decorated with a pretty ygag
lSj j,ink floral decoration. The handles are neatly traced with gold. jggg
§8 TEA SPOONS 25c Jg

Rodger brothers 1847 plated Tea Spoons $1,60 for six. Two
\<-ry pretty patterns to select from J^E§B KITCHEN SET 25= }g

S Consists of paring knife, bread knife and butcher knife made

Sj3| ~f the be'St crucible cast eteel. The three for a quarter. £§(

111 SCIENTIFIC COUCHES sl6 Jg
No twine used, but the springs are held together with a steel jog

wire fastened to each spring with a steel clip, which allows each Jjgg
spring to act independently. ysaig

Wk ODD DRESSERS $lO Sj
Oolden Oak with brass trimmings and beveled mirror, just the }||sg

thin# to with an Iron Bed.

: \u25a0 PRINTED LINOLEUMS 55c 8j
Clean, sanitary and a perfect Hoor covering for your kitchen. jUg

No scrubbing and will <>ut last two carpets. |B
HH GAS STOVE $6 5%

Neat asl>cstos front and wrought iron base. A very neat stove

for your room and a gas saver.

WL SALAD DISHES 50c |g
Fine GerniAii china, Iteantifully decorated in assorted decora- j§<

2j2 tions. OthMl at 780 and \u2666I.iKJ.

SYRUP PITCHERS 85c 0
Made of sheet copper, outside handsomely nickle plated, looks KjC

ylike silver and easily kept clean.

gj WRITING DESKS $5 jg
Golden Oak polished, quarter sawed front, well made and JSft

S pretty enough for your best room. p£^
SIDE BOARDS $25

zMI Solid Oak, golden finish and highly polished. Swell front and JcsS
pattern mirror. A beauty for the price.

_____

g} PERFECT COOK sl6 Jg|
Medium size, but a firstclass stoye and a good baker. Size of J3*

JBsf oven IKxIH inches.

|j} TABLE SPOONS 50c j.g
;g|| Rodger brothers 1H47 table spoons fifty cents each. The\

match t lie tea fpOOBS.

8 Campbell

MILL AND MINING

SUPPLIES?

What docs it mean? Means a

big five story establishment full
of things and a warehouse besides.
Takes a catalogue of about 360
pages to tell the story. Send lor
our catalogue and our prices.

FRICK <fc LINDSAY CO..

202,204 WOOD ST., PITTSBURG. PA

UiANTED-!1"I10»1 man or woman to trave
« FOR L&RTFC IIOUWJ;nttlury |0& monthly aud
iiini'iiMw. with Inoreaao; poHlttuu perroan

;|uclo«e »< tUUJOo4 Clivolopo
MANAUKU. iMU Oaxtou bldg.. UWC«*o.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

AT

JOHNSTON'S CRYSTAL
PHARMACY,

106 N. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

I< M. LOGAN, I'h. G., Manager.


